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NOTICE

The Japan-United States Friendship Commission has adopted the following policies for
its library support program beginning F Y 1988 (October, 1987):
- To help create a data base that will join the retrospective and current collections
of the major research collections with regional and outlying libraries. Ideally, such a
database will also be linked with similar Japanese research databases;
- To help stimulate further development of regional networks and professional
librarianship through periodic meetings of regional Japanese librarians to be organized by
major libraries;
- To explore the feasibility of assisting second-tier libraries meet the needs of
their Japanese studies masters programs, through upgrading their collections with the
most current publications;
- To determine on a case-by-case, competitive basis acquisitions support for
major collections to meet gaps and weaknesses, or enhance strengths, in areas of critical
need.
The Commission understands "second-tier library" to range from 20,000 to 90,000
volumes, while major collections are those that have already collected 90,000 volumes.
In the area of acquisitions, all major libraries and collections are eligible to compete. No
field or discipline is excluded from competition; at the same time, no field or discipline
will be successful in competition without justification of its contribution to the endeavor
of Japanese studies and to a national understanding of Japan.
Please address all inquiries concerning this program to:
Japan-United States Friendship Commission
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W., Room 3416
Washington, D.C. 20004
Telephone: 202 275-7712
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